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'.viich lie did net, îîed t'or lduisolf-God
iiscit' becaio the surcty et' Uic sinner,
and did thaï; which ne othier being iii the
V'er'> nature et' things could have donc.
Thoi Lord becanie; the surety et a eca-
ture, atîd that lus ewui iaw illgbit ho mag-
îîitied 1 Just as it'a upersei te whouî a
ckhît ivas owing, shouid nt iie rciy for-
grive the debi, but sl.euld himseif weork
wvith Iis oivn hands, te put the debtoî'
in possession et'the îîîoans foi' uver' te
cancel, lis obligation. Ilow niarvelicus
thc pr'ovisions of'redeniptieut ! IIow won-
derii the econoîny of grace ! J3y tluis
i'dî,teousniess, whitelu Christ w.rou-gbt ont
aiÎ wvhc believe are juîstilied. What is
iieeessary on the sinîjer'b part is Jthith iii
Christ, thitiî ini bis riglîteousness ; for as
nianv as believe in Mi i acjiibtiftcd froin
ail tinis. 'J'bicir duns are ne long-er ac-
couinted fiieirs, and Ciiribt's righteeusness
is iînputed to thin. J'ailh ackncivedg-
e5u, Te=eives, and relies on Clirist'sril-
eeusness. 'l'lit sinuer beiievcs in Christ
for riglîteousiicss, bciug destitiite of' ahl
righiteousness ef' bis oiwni; and Christ is
the end et'th ic a for igbteousucss, te
every. eue that believes. Tufie sinner bias
thus a rihtosnss iitgl it is the im-
(tuted ofeusns t Chrst. Ilis s
are net now accounted te 1dm ; and lie
escapes the ptinishiint etf theni ; andi
tiîiougiî tue imputation et' Cbrist's riglit-
cousiness lbe lias nowv a titie te eternlai
li'le. 11eaven is new% open te biii-
Christ bias thus openied a gato te it; and
as inany as enîter by that; gate shah bhave
cverlastiiîîg life. T1here is ne otîter gatc,
or mode of entr'ante. Every fss ei
gion, eveî'y deinsion of niais on the mat-
ter eof salvation, every nîistaken hope and
unfndedl expeetatieul, are but se many
lhise ways, we inany %vreng doors, or
#Tates, snbstituted iii plac.e, or devised in
ignorance, c' the onîy truc wvay, or gatc
of lilè I amn thte %va>,," says Christ-
I amn the door:l Il y mue, il' any inais

shallenter in!" And '%vbatinipiety must
itble tetry te substitute anether! le
is the infiiib!e lrytie certain, the
iiierring, gate te life. No eue ever cxi-
tered by this gate, and iras lest.
Iliv nsany, ou the other lîand, bave per-
ishied because they wvould net enter liy
this gate ! Aud this leads us te cousider
whly it is caliod a strait grate ; and se few
en.ter by it; and inany ivho seek te en-
ter by it are not able.

ht is not a strait gate in itself consi-
derefd, or because tho righteousness of
Christ is net sufhicient te justify eveî'y
sinner eof mankiiud. It is more than sul-

ficient, t'r this pi pCc. If is a riglite
ousncas wivîcl yvants nething, '%Ylliclî is
absoiutely perfioet. Christ perleeflv o.
beyed the law wiîich the sinner hadl lro.
ken î; and ho did flot do titis fbr himseii,
but for, sinners of' niankind :hoi satis-
lied for the breach eof the ;aiv by. stîflér-
ing,( its penalty ; and there is no one sn

Chriât, eau re-estab1isi lîhîiii ic h eve et'
the iaw.ý and se justifý- 1diiin the oy*e cof
God. It is neitlier the arnounit of'sin on
the part cf tho sinnier, nor the (lect cf
righltcousriess on1 the part ef' Christ, NIhich
eau exCiude any fromi ileaven, i'roni e-
ternai Elle. ht is flot tiîis, then, wrhiehi
inakes the gate se narrow ,and we rnîîst,
thereforc, look for soîne other reason iii
it is ealloil a strait gate, and ivby $0 ow
enter it.

It is strait becaiese of* tihat il S?1ppnvu-.
in ina» befcî'e lieceau enter it . It is vidle
enoualt itseilf but it is strait as respcct!t
'vhat i s recjuired iii the persotîs ivhio have
to enter by it. Wtlat does it sutppose iii
inan ? Wbat is neeessary in 1dm bofbc
liecean enter liv it ?

It reujuires in the furst plaece re -
nunciation of' ail self-uigh-lteousîuess, aid
this is a niatter of greater diilicuity thaii
ire arc apt to suppose. lt is iii trutl what
ne sinitur vili ot'himseif do. or eau do.
It is notto confess that ive are sinnicr:
rnerely. -Nooinc vho knows -%rbat the
law ci' Ced is, vho lias but the fairitest
traces eof that iaw upon bis lieart, cati
J'ail to perciv.e this, or ii refuse to ac-
knowledge it. And hence many sup-
pose that the), are renouncing- their o.vii
righteonsness irlien they inake tbis ac-
kneîvledganient-tbat they are net seuk-
ing te bu justified by the îvorks et' the
law, bunt are trusting a e c rightcoîîs-
ness et Christ. But such an acknowv-
ledgment, sueh a eonsciousness, dees net
at ail suppose a thorough, recognition of'
the righlteousness et' God's law, a ful hoe-
miage te that righteousness, and au entire
sense of' our uurigiîteeusness, or eof wuhat
that unrighiteousness impiies. A self-
righteous, unhuînbled, spirit, may bic
perfectly consistent '.vith tlîe most frank
and nnqyîalitied, admission eo' our
want of' r!îghteousnes, or our frequent
transgressions et' Uod's law ! Many,
thorefore, cerne te Christ in the spirit eof
self-righteousness, even when te, thaem-
selves, tbey appear te bic reneuncing ail
self-rigliteousness. They are net; yet
spiritualiy enlighteuied as te the laîv of
Ged, and spiritualiy convineed of' their
civti wortbicsgness. To li.e1 one's abso.


